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drop such communications in the St. Andrew's box in the vestibule of the Church.
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Til K DKAN. Tin- Kii.iitKi \ iki\i>, i hi I.ukd 
Bishop oi i in Dim i si:, Svv 11 mise.

I I IK BR1KST VICAR—
The Rev. B. C. II. Andrews,

i 57 Madison A veilin'

SKRVICKS

SVNh.WS.
Holy Coimnunion, IS a in. on the Jiul. 4th and 5th 

Sundays.
Holy Communion, 11 a. in. on the 1st and 3rd Sunday s. 
Morning Braver and Sermon at 11 a in 
Kvensong and Sermon at 7 |>. in 
Sunday School at 3 p. in.
Voting Women's Bible Class at 3 |>. in in the < 11.11h I 
Baptisms at 4 o'clock notice to he given.

During Kent there will Ik- an Kvcning Service mi 
Wednesdays, at X pan.

The Chancel and Altar Guilds, respectively, meet on 
n< it ice.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew holds the regular 
Chapter meeting at half-past y o'clock in the morniii 
the second and fourth Sundays of the month in the 
Chapel of the Cathedral.

His Lordship has announced his intention of 
administering the rite of Confirmation at St. Alban's 
on Wednesday. 2nd May. Classes for candidates arc 
now being held.

SKKVICK AC( < )CN 1 M \ki 11

Rr.< kii'ts.
I'llvi nu v : average $30.47.......................... $*-1 4*1

“ Poor Fuiul................................................. 2 05
s. P 1 . K..........  «> it»

“ IbvuvHRn Missions............. i <h>
Honalion for Interest . ... 2 o<«

Kalanve, 31st Marvli ,, ............................ . 13 t>N

$i4‘) 4*
Kxi’Hniuti kk.

Balance, 1 st March .................. . ................... $ 20 (*>
C lerical Stipend .................. ........ ............................... b2 50
Sexton’s Salary .... ............ 2 000
l’hoir : Kent ot Piano b mon..................... . 15 00

Malet i.il tor New l asxovks............................. 5 00
“ l.aunUi y ................................................. ........ 5S

l ighting, Klectric................ .................. ........ .. 74
Printing .. .... .......... ............ ........ 3 00
Interest............................................................................................ 12 75
Kv\. II iiomerv for S. P. 1'. K........................ .. «> *<»

$1 )■> .its

I11 older to pay the balance of our coal hill tor this 
veur, Idr which, as usual, yy v depend chiefly on the 
l iastcr ( tlfcrtory. vve retpiire at least $100. It is not 
too much to expect that this amount will he provided 
"ii Luster Day

flu- key. 11. (iomcry, who visited St Alban’s on 
behalf "f the S B. C K , yy as unfortunate in missing 
his travelling connections, with the result that he did 
not meet so large a congregation or obtain as large a 
response as yy as expected. He, lloyy ever, expressed 
hi thanks for such as yyc gave to the Society, and 
informed us that it yy as more than he has obtained 
from nun h larger and more wealthy congregations

Mr l\ C. Windeyer, architect of St Alban's, died 
on 24th March.



MONTHLY NOTES

Orpin \TIo\.

Am iirclin.itiim was lu ll! at St. Alban's mi Sunday, 
11tb Mardi, when the following were advanced to 
the priesthood Revs. ( ieorge Augustus Field, 
Mauriee Jacob < rood heart, Ernest Alwin Ealigfeldt 
and Samuel Albert Lawrence.

Wil.MI X's At XII.IAUV

I he Annual Meeting of the St. Alban’s Branch of 
the Women's Auxiliary, was held in the chapel on 
i (tb March, w hen the following officers for the ensuing 

x ear were elected : President, Mis. Sweatinan ; Vice- 
President, Mrs. Chadwick; Secretary, Mrs. Punier, 
.) I Elgin Axe

Since 1st October last, the Branch has held l S 
meetings Seven new members have joined this 
season, making the total membership 38 ; honorary 
mcmliers, 10.

In I lei ember a barrel was sent to the Rex. (hr. 
Lord, Apslex . and a bale is now lieitlg prepared to lie 
sent short lx to the Rev N Williams, Fort a la Corne, 
I hocese of Saskatchewan.

(lines' At XII.IAKV.
The Annual Meeting of the Girls’ Auxiliary was 

held in the chapel on 2MI1 March. I lie officers 
elected for the coming year are : President, Miss C. 
Pm 1 ue ; Vice-President, Miss Hamilton ; Treasurer, 
Miss I’addon ; Secretary, Miss M Molt.

Pm; War.
Again St. Alban's school flag has been raised in 

honor of British victories in South Africa, and on 13th 
March was perhaps the first in the Empire to mark 
the circumstance of Bloemfontein having become a 
British town, for the telegraphic reports were so 
indefinite that the fact was not generally so accepted 
until two days later. Those acquainted with the 
locality, however, understood the seizure of the rail
way station by General French, to lie virtually tin- 
taking of the town, and when our flag was raised 
General Rolierts had made his formal entry.

Mr. Cssher's name ap|tears in a list ot wounded who 
have been sent to Net ley Hospital, in England. We 
understand that he is progressing favorably.


